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.Abstract (if tlte Proceedings of the Oouncil of tl~e Governor General q( htdia, 
assembled for tlte purpose qf 'making La1(Js alld Rf'glllatiollB willer fi,e 
provisions of the ..dct of Parliament 24 .5" 23 Vic., Clljl. 07. 

The Council met at Go'Vcrnment nouse on Friday, the 23nl January, 1880. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, G.1LS.1., 
presiding. 

His lIononr the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, K.C.S.1. 

His Excellency the Commnmlcr-in-Chicf, G.c.n., G.c.s.I., C.LE. 
The non'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, R.C.S.L, C.LE. 
The non'ble Sir J. StraclH'y, G.C.S.I., C.LE. 
General thc lion'ble Sir E. B. Johnson, R.A., A.C.n., C.I.E. 
The lIon'hle "Whitley Stokes, C:S.1., C.LE. 
The non'ble Rivers Thompson, C.S.I. 
'I.'he non'ble Sayyud Ahmad KlHl.n Bahlldur, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble 'I.'. C. nope, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble B. W. Colvin. 
The non'ble Mah:il'ttj:i J otlndra MohMi Tagore, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble G. n. 1\1. Batten. 
The non'hie C. Grant. 
The Hon'ble E. C. :Morgan. 
The Hon'ble J. Pitt-Kennedy. 

BURMA SURVEY BILL. 
The non'ble 1\ht. RIVEltS 'fnOMPSON moved that the Bill to provide for 

t.he demarcat.ion and survey of land in British Burma he refen'ed to a Select 
Committee consisting of the Hon'hie Messrs. Stokes, Cohin and Grant and the 
Mover. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The lIon'hie lIR. IlIVETIS TlIOllPSON also moved thnt the Bill be pulllishccl 
in the British Burma Ga::elte in English and in such other languages as the 
LocnJ GovcrnnlCnt thinks fit. 

The Motion was put Mid agreed to. 
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BOMBAY CIVIL COURTS ACT, lSG!), AMENDMENT BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. S'fOKES introduced the Bill to amend the Bombay Civil 

Courts Act, 1869, and moved that it be circulated for the purpose of eliciting 
opinion thereon. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble !fR. STOKES also moved that the Bill be published in the 
Bomu(t!l Government Gazette in English. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

BURMA DISTRICT CESSES AND RURAL POLICE BILL. 
'fhe Hon'ble MR. RIVERS 'l'rrOMPSON mo,ed that the Report of the Select 

Committee on the Bill to amend the law relating to District Cesses and Ruml 
Police in British Burma be taken into consideration. lie said that it would be 
seen from the Report of the Select Committee that since the introduction of 
the Bill very few changes had been made in its provisions. The only material 
changes were in connection with the 9th s.eetion of the Bill, which referred to 
the purposes for which these dIstrict-funds were to be applied. An addition 
had been made in the list of purposes for which local funds might be used, 
by adding "the improvement of river-channels." As communications in 
British })urma were as much by water as by land, it was considered desirable 
that power should be taken for using local cesses for the improvement of these 
water-channels. 

In connection with this section, he desired to refer to the principle which 
was affected by the a.mendment which the Select Committee had introduced· 
In the Bill, as it originally stood, power was conferred upon the Chief Commis-
sioner to transfer funds from one district to another for all general purposes. 
As such cesses were levied by a percent.age upon the land-reyenue, it would 
always be the result that in backward distriets, where cultivation had not 
advanced from paucity of population or other causes, the amount l-ealized by 
local cesses for local purposes was small; and thus, while rieher distticts found 
themselves at the end of the year with a surplus which they could not utilise 
for lo~l purposes within their own jurisdiction, the poorer district in the 
neighbow·hood was unable to canoy out any work of real utility. 'l'he Chief 
Commissioner had, accordingly, represented the desirability of taking power to 
usc these funds generally throughout the province, and that their use should 
not be restricted to the particular districts in which the cesses were levied. 
'rhe principle of course was right, in a Bill of this kind, that local cesses should 
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be used in the dish-iets where tlH'y were raised; nnel this was more cspceially 
the case where the appropl'iation or the fll11ds was in the hands of the GO\'Cl'n-
ment nnd not of a local Committee; and, so far ns was l'CllSOllahlc, t.hc Select 
Committee desircll to maint.ain the vrindp\e t.hat local flllHls Hhould be 
expended in the dL'ltl'icts to which they helollged. 'Vhile, thell, the gcmerru 
power to tt'Unsfer funds from one district to another had been ahandoneel hy the 
Select Commit.tee in eonsidlwing this pal'ticlliar section, it hael heen thought 
desiral)le to provide that, as regards two of thc purposes to which local funcls 
might be applied, llamely, the maintenance of a local postal sCl'\'ice :lnd the 
construction and maintenance of district-roads aUlI oLher communications, the 
Chief Commissioner should haye Ilower to t.ransfer at the Clul of a year the 
surplus-funds of one district to any oth~1' (lisi-rid, ill I lie same dinillioll. ]>er-
haps the one thing which Burma more cS'leut.ially l'e1luirClI thau nny other 
was the more rapid deyclopmellt. of the reSOllrccs of its less ach'ancctl dist.riets 
hy the ol)ening out of communications. As matters st.ooel, a well-to-do district 
mig}!t be ahle from its funds to carry oui a roacl wit.hin its own limits, hilt to 
go no further; while a hackward district, which had no funds to complete the 
communication between itself and the adjoining district, or from OIle centro to 
another part of the division, remained without thc means of carrying Ollt pro-
jects t.he most adyantageons for itself, It h:1u, therefore, heeu consiclcrccl by the 
Select Committee desirahle to modify the genel'U] rule in that rc~spect. as regards 
roads, and as a consequence as regards tho imprOloement of the local postal 
service; and, hy the proviso to the !lth soctioll of the liill, power had hePIl giyen 
t.o the Chief Commissioner to utilise, at the end of a ycar, the surplus-rlllllis of a 
richer district for continuing snch WOl"ks in connection with other clish'iets in 
the same division, lIe (Ult. RIV'EItS TI!OMPSO~) thought such limitecl po,vcrs 
might snfely he entrusted to the local adUlinistration with a prospect of much 
benefit to t.he Ilrovinee. 

The :illotion was put and agreed to. 

The IIon'ble l\In.. RIVERS TIIOlIPS()N also moved that the Bill:1.'> amended 
be passed. 

'I'he Motion was put and agrcml to, 

MIl,ITARY CANl'OX)[EXTS ACT A.l\IEND1IENl' BILl,. 
The Hon'hle MR, !STOKES presented the final Iteport of tho Select Com-

mittee on the Dill to provide [or the rm'isioll of pl'oeeedin~'! in trials Itf~ld under 
the M.ilitary Cantonments Act, 1861., section 20, . 
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KAZI BILL. 
The TIon'ble SAnAD Amun KHAN moved for lea.ve to introduce a Bill 

for the appointment of persons to the office of Kuzi. He said :-" My LoRD,-
In asking leave to introdllce a Bill into the Council relating to the appointment 
of Knzls, I am supported by a sincere conviction that I am recommending a 
piece of lcgisbtion which will do no more than meet a long-felt want of the 
Muhammadan subjects of Her Imperial :Majesty in some parts of the Empire. 

"Before the advent of British rule in this country, n Kazi was appointed for 
each pargana, and a Kazi-ul-Kuztit for each great centre. The duties of these 
functionaries are stated at length in the law-books of both the Shia and 
Bunni sects, from which it a.ppears that the Kuzl held a judicial office, and was 
invariably appointed by the State. His ultima.te connection with the perforin-
ance of cCl'ta.in ceremonial duties, and some other rites which may be 
saicl to be ceremonial from one point of view and social from another, 
arose from his. recognised credit as the nominee of the Government, and 

·from his supposed knowleclge of thc Muhammadan law. A large portion 
of thc judicial powers of the Kazi had already bcen transferred to other 
officials before the introduction of British rule, while the appointment of 
Judges and Magistrates under the British Government deprived 11im 
altogether of the last remnant of his functions as a judicial officer. The 
British Government, though no longer recognizing thc judicial functions 
of thc Kazi, invariably accorded a legal sanction to his appointment for three-
quarters of a century until the passing of Act XI of 1864.. At the time of the 
passing of this Act the duties of the Kuz! did not extend beyond (1) celebrat-
ing marriages and prcsiding at divorccs, and (2) performing various other rites 
and ceremonies. The performance of these duties by the Kazls was partly due 
to the fact that the practice had acquired the force of a social custom by the 
lapse of time, partly' to the recognized aQquaintance of the Kazis with the 
law, and partly to the fact that the presence .of a. duly appointed Kazi was 
considered necessary at the performance of certain rites and ceremonies. 

" Now, it was exceedingly doubtful whether a Kazi not appointed by 
the Statc could be said to be a duly appointed KnzL Some of the highes 
Courts in this country have held that he could not. Accordingly, my 
Lord, although it is expressly stated in Act XI of 1864 that nothing con-
tained in that Act 'shall bc construed so as to prevent a Kazi-ul-Kuzat 
or other Kuzi from performing, when required to do so, any duties or 
ceremonies prescribed by the 'Muhammadan law,' yet, when the State divested. 
itself of the power of appoint:J?lent, it was felt that no duly appointed Kazi 
could be found for the performance of those rites and ceremonies. 
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"My Lol'u, the ahsence of a duly appointed Kazi on occasions on which 1he 
Muhammadaus regard l)is presence as necessary fmm their :,;ocial or ceremonial 
point of view is the source of much inconvcnience to them, as has hecl1 repre-
sented on severnl occasions hy members of t.hat community, aUlI more pal'ti. 
eularly by the Muhammadans of the Mauras Presidency. '1'0 undertake, there-
fore, the appointmcnt of Kuzls will llC hut a rellson~ble concession on the part 
of Government to the wants of a large section of Her Imperial Majesty's sub-
jeets, and will proye a most acecptahle relief to them. 

" My Lord, as the want of 'duly apllointed Kilzls has beeu chiefly felt in 
t.he Presidency of Madras, the Bill I ask leave to introduce is intendc(l 
t.o extend, in the first instance, only to that 1>)"f'sidcncy; hut. it. is P1"oposf'd 
to adu a clause to it empowering any other Local GoVel'lllllent t.o ('xtend its 
provisions to the territories administercu hy it, :,;hould the MuklmUlallnus ill 
those ten'itories hereafter desire its extension. 

" My Lord, the ollject of the present motion is nothing more than the crea-
tion of duly appointed Kuzls to satisfy the social and epl'emollial wnnts of t.hc 
Muhammadan population. A detail of thC duties to he deyolved on the lea.zis 
does not come under the scope of the Pl'OPOSf'U Bill. 'J'hc usc to be made of . 
these functionaries will depend on the customary practicc of the parties con-
cerne(t Thc Bill in question will simply Ilrovitlc for the appointment of Kftzis 
by GoYcrnment, leaYing their llosition :nul dut.ies, whatevcr t,1U'y may he, just 
as they now are, ancl conferring no jlHUdul or other 11o"er8 on them; and, in 
order to prevent. any I)Ossible misallprehcnsion as to t.hc object of thc lll'Oposed 
Bill, a saving clause will bc added to that effect. 

"My Lord, in conclusion, I heg to express once morc my strong conviction 
that such a wholesome piece of legislation will prove highly beneficial to a 
large section of the l)opuln.tion of India, and will be welcomed by the l1fuham-
madan suhjects of ITer Imperial l\[ajcsty with feelings of gratefulness and 
satisfaction. " 

Thc }Iotion was put and agreed to. 
The Council adjourned to Friday, the 30th Jauuary, 1880. 

Cn.CUTTA; 
7,'I,e 231"tl Jemuar!/, 1880. 

D. FI'rZPATRICK, 
Secrcta/'V to thc GOt'c1"lllltcnt qf India, 

Lc[}islati,;c JJepUl'tmetlt. 

]-
Govt. Coutr .. ) l'""".-N". 4~u L. U.-!l~·1·80.-!!30. 




